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Vw Commercial Club Members It.
E. Johnson. J. 8. ltlieln. lr. C. C. Allison
and Erich CI. Huienaub hav ben elected
tnmbr of the Commercial club.

Qoaa to Aviation School Harold K.
Weldanlald Is o be relieved from duty at
IVirt Omaha and go to August. Ua. lit
leaves some time during the week for the
Btirnal Corps School of Aviation at
Augusta.

Big Calendars Arrlva Though Ohrlst-nia- s
Is over Omaha mail caiiini still

groan with the weight of their had.'.
Big calendar posters, some of them nearly
three feet long, are coming through the
mall by thousands and the carriers sav
they are more cumbersome than Christ-
mas packages.

Fortune Telers rined Anna Adam
and .Mae Adnms, the Indian fortune tell-
ers who were arreeted Saturday" night,
were fined i' and corns each In police
court. The two women were charged
with robbing a man who came to their
pluc on lower Farnam street for the
purpose of having his fortune told.

Charity Endorsement Cards Arrive
f'haiity endorsement cards have been
printed by the Commercial club and will
be sent to all members. The cards will
Inform solicitors that subscriptions to
charity will not be considered unless the
charity has the endorsement of the char-
ities endorsement committee of the Com-
mercial club.

"Monk" Trammer rined "Monk"
Trummer, formerly a well-know- n

Omaha pugilist, was fined TiO and costs
In police court yesterday on a charge
of obtaining money under false pretenses.
Trummer Is alleged to have borrowed 130

from Lominek Lucas with which to pur-
chase paraphernalia with which to open
up a pool hall. Trummer admitted !n
p.ilko court-t- have spent the money aid
did,' not attempt to buy the pool room
goods.

Mrs. JUttletou to Oive Readings Mrs.
Daisy V. Mettleton, head of tne oral ex-

pression department of Peru State Nor-
mal school, will give a series of readings
at the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion beglrihtng January 15 at 8:15 p. m.
On that date the subjects will be "Tim-
othy's Quest," by Kate Douglas Wlggln,
and a scene from one of Shakespeare's
plays.

Former ICswsboys Prospering Hyrrun
and Morris Hurst, former Omaha news-
boys, but now successfully engaged In
the Jewelry business In Kansas City, are
quests at the home of Jacob Crounse,
and In the meantime thoy are calling on
their old friends. Hyman Hurst leaves
Wednesday for Sioux City, Minneapolis
Milwaukee and Chicago to get Ideas for
enlarging his, business In Kansas City
His brother will return to Kansas City
later In the week.

Nature Study is to
Be Taken Up by Y.

. W.C. A. This Spring
The educational department, of the

Young Women's Christian association Is
planning a nature study course to by?ln
Tvhen spring arrives. This will be an en-

tirely out-do-or class, which will go on
tin nips Into the woods around Omaha and
study mother nature's secrets on the way.

Another class being planned for spring
)f one In astronomy to be Instructed by
.Dr. 1L A. Sentcr . of. the High- - school
There will be considerable out-do- star
gazing and observations through a large
telescope.

One of the classes for the new semester,
which begins February 3, 'Is one in first

the Thure will n,en tl,e
I townwith practice and demonstration and an

from which successful can-

didates will be awarded the Joint cer-

tificate of the American Red Cross and
national board of the Young Women's
Christian 'association.

Gross Objects to
Thirteenth Permit

Harry Gross, architect and builder, Ib

slated on the thirteenth page of the new
ear's building permits to carry out plana

for the construction of a three-stor- y brick
store and dwelling at 1007-- 9 Cuming to
cost not less than $20,000. When he ap-

plied for the permit, which was taken
out In his own and. the name of Clara
Wolf, Mr. Gross objected to taking the
thirteenth permit and also voiced other
objections when he found his fees totaled
$13. The building he will erect will be
tiOxOO feet. He Is the owner, designer and
(builder.

Fire Chief Puts Out
a Fire Himself

Mrs. L. A. West, a well known wash-
woman suffered a loss of $.iu0 Monday

when her home at iil" Farnam
street caught fire from a defective
The place is owned by Mrs. West and was
occupied by John C. Wilson. The blase
started near the celling on the first floor
and broke through Into the second. It
was extinguished- -. by Fire Chief Walter
with a hand chemical. The chief made
the run from the city hall to the fire and
arrived there and put out the fire before
the first fire engine appeared on tho
scene. There was no insurance on the
building.

Tho Hoard of county CommitmlL nirs has
'Junt unanimously approved thu bund ot
County Treamirrr W. 1. Vro In the pen-

alty of JJOUW, tiUiu'd by the i;Ult;ililo
Surety company of St. Louie, Mo. This
bond was nangt-- l throuKh Hairy S.
Byrne, the general agent for that com-
pany for Nebraska and wextern Iowa.
The same company elKncd bondj of
many county treaxurers! and other offi-
cers In Douirlas and outside coun-

ties during the past few months. Mr.
Byrne, who was formerly head
of the bond department of a local
company and has been In the surely
bond business for over ten years
past. Is now In the general Insurance
business at OOJ-- t City National bank build-
ing. He has the unique distinction of
having three times personally secured and
successfully placed the l,i0n,0O0 bond of
the state treasurer of Nebraska.

Th. Kiiultshle Surety company. A-

lthough a comparatively new Institution,
Is bne of tre leading financial corpora-

tions of St. Lou!. It has a fuily paid up
rapltal ot $1,000,000 and a surplus of
uun. it numbers among Its directors

Simmons of the Simmons Hard-wa- r,

company, W. K. Ulxby, receiver for
the Wabash railway; Rolla
Wells of Bt. Louis, Adolphua Husch and
the presidents of several banks. Its un-

derwriters Are men of long experience In
the lrget .astern surety companies.

ARE WANTED TO GUT ICE Col. Clowry is to

Big Companies to Put Larse Forces
to Work Today.

ICE IS 5T2E IXUIES THICK

io in pa air Hope to Harrrat a Full
t rap If the CoH? Wntiff Will

Only raatlaae? Lone

Enuii.
Approximately TOO men will be needed

for tho local ice harvest today. This
number will he Increased by 3 Thurs
day, unless the weather should turn
warm.

The Cudahy Tacking company has
fctarted marking off its Ice fields on Sey
mour lake, at Halston. Swift & Co., and
the Umalm Ice and Cold storaxe company
began marking ice at Cut-of- f lake. All
three companies plan to start the har-
vest today. The Omaha Ice and Cold
Storage company will need about l. men;
Swift & Co., 2i0 men. and the Cudahy
1'acklng company, 2")0 men.

Armour & Co. are clearing the snow
from their Ice at Memphis, expect to
maik It tonay and to bcKln cutting
Thursday. They will need from 3v0 to
K0 men.

Ice on Cut-O- ff lake Is cluht to n ne
Inches thick. When it Is marked, the air
will enter the crevices made by the plow
and add one to two inches to the thick-
ness. The ice at Memphis Is not so thick,
by an Inch, as the Cut-O- ft Ice, so Armour
& Co. are a day behind the others with
their Ice harvest operations.

Several smaller companies are busy
marking un Cut-O- ff lake and buslns ad-
joining the lake.

A full Ice crop for Omaha and South
Omaha is about 400.000 tons, the capacity
of the storage houses. This year, on ac-
count of the low water, the concerns
operating on Cut-O- ff lake fear they will
not get their houses filled unless the
weather allows two cuttings of ice.

It A 1 1, HO A US ALSO (I TTIMJ It K

All Honda OiUrrl.iii Here Have Ills
Forces at Work In .Nebraska.

In addition to doing railroad business,
all of the lines west of Omaha this
morning embarked in ice harvest bus-
iness. For a week the I'nion Pacific has
been harvesting Ice at Grand Island,
North Platte, (lothenherg and
but this morning it doubled its force, giv-
ing employment to almost 1,00) men. All
along the line, ice from twelve to four-
teen Inches In thickness Is being cut and
stored.

The Burlington has several hundred
men on the ice at LaPlatte, Ashland and
Memphis, where twelve Inch Ice Is being
cut. Much of this Is being stored in the
Ice houses at the points named, at Lin-
coln and In big new $30,0n0 Ice house
at Oibson.

The Northwestern Is working as many-me-

as it can handle on the reservoirs at
Belle Fourche, Hapid City, S. 1). and at
Valentine and Long Pine, Neb., where
lurge ice houses are located. The present
cutting of South Iiakuta ice Is suld to
be about fifteen Inches in thickness,
while that being cut In Nebraska la from
twelve to fourteen Inches.

All through the northwest the railroads
report fine Ice making weather. The
temperature is rising somewhat, but still
the mercury lingers around zero.

OFFICERS REPORT
RECORD IN ENLISTMENTS

Lieutenant N. W. Post and Surgeon
Rene Straetten of the Navy recruiting
office, have returned from a three-da- y

tour of Inspection .of the
stations at Sioux City, Lincoln and Hast-
ings. Lieutenant Post says that at both
Sioux City and Lincoln new records for
enlistments have been established, and
at Hastings the officers there have sent

aid to injured. be lectured n?ore to, ,,avy in JMr
than other in
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George Tiller, first class hospital ap-

prentice, has completed his term of en-
listment In the navy and Is now a

civilian. However, he hus no desire to
leave the navy, and Wednesday af lernoca
ha will He entered the service
in 1908 at Kansas City.

COUNTY BOARD AWARDS

MEAT AND BREAD CONTRACTS

A. Thompson and Fred Bonneas, meat
dealers, were awarded annual meat con-

tracts by the Hoard of County Comnils-sloner- s

yesterday. The prices are current
ones on various meats. In some cases one
bidder or another was low and in some
the bidders tied. The board decided to
let contracts to both, buying of each on
low bids and dividing the business be-

tween tt.em on tie bids. The 1'. 1 Steam
Baking company was awarded the bread
contract at 2 cents per pound loaf.

Welnsteln & Greenberg was the only
grocery bidder. The board rejected the
bid and will readvertlse in the hope of
getting some competition.
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Build Two Largo
Apartment Houses

Cclenel U. C Cluwry nf New YiMk
li t the contract for the constriu Ih j of
tvij aia ttncnt house at Seventeen; Ii ii'id
Chicago Mrwts, one to cost t'".lM and
the other SJf.On'. One of the
facing will he four
stori.-- s hlsh. The flrt floor V. he rented
to four a mrcs. Tlfe other looms will he
Hied for l'aili of tnis mn

Hire Colonel Clowry have three- - and then
I'ulldini: creeled, to he used solely fT dh.1n, ro'Vii t:il

for apartments. Frederick is the
aichiut't and the work will be done by
the ltasmu&scn-Kil- u

JUDGES TO TRYA NEW PLAN

of Criminal Court Will Try
Civil Cases and Vice

TO EXPEDITE MATTERS

t'niler l'rrncnt Jiystem Cases Often
Do Mot Kcaeh Trial for a rnr

.May 'Nnw He Iteacheil
In Six tinths.

Abandonment of the custom having
all Douglas county court criminal
cases tried before the judge, a

custom which lias been In vogue for
years in the court, has been de-

cided uimn by the Judges.
with tho term of court a new
plan will be put In effect which the
Judges will result In less waste of
time and bring cases to trial more ex-

peditiously than In years.
Criminal cases will be tried by the

three regular law division Judges as well
as by the judge the criminal court and
the Judge of the criminal court will try
civil as well as crlmtit.il cases.

it has been the business of
the judge to assign cases for
trial to the Judges of the law division and
to try all criminal cases In his capacity
of Judge of the criminal division. When
there have been no criminal cases ready
for triiil the criminal division Judge has
had nothing to do except at-

tend to his duties as Judge.
Frequently parties and attorneys In civil
suits have been anxious to get to trial,
but unable to do so because all the

huve been busy und the criminal
division Judge has been trying no civil
cases. At other times no civil cases have
been ready for trial and the law division
Judges have been Idle while the criminal
division Judge lias been with
work.

When the new plan Is put In effect
criminal and civil law cases will be as-
signed Indiscriminately to all the s

and the crlmal court.
All the' Judges will to secure

greater In the court.
pleas for continuances on trivial

grounds will not be listened to. Cases
will be forced to trial as soon as the
Issues ure mude up and the judges will

8
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STATEMENT OF

Nebraska Savings Loan
OX1 NEBRASKA.

At of Business December
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that
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COMPANY

&

Close 30,

COMPARATIVE
RESOURCES

Jan. 1, 1906 $137,914.47
Jan. 1, 1907 133,135.75
Jan. 1, 190S
Jan. 1, 1S09
Jan. 1, 1910 376.607.69
Jan. 1, 1911
Jan. 1, 1913
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Shares may be subHcrlbed for at any tin Kivlntr you an account
which you can your saving weekly,

$1 00 start an account.
from 1100 00 to 000 Oil on which the dividend

la paid semi-annuall- July lt and January 1st, have never paid less
than per cent per annum dividends.

Loans to home makers, on first ortguge security, repaid mont' ly,
like rent.

AHD DIRECTORS
TIT,

ROBERT . WILCOX, Vlc-Pr.- s.

B. BB1RDT, Secr.tary.
O. B. HAVER8TICX, Tr.asur.r.

L. KENNEDY, Attorney.
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uarterly,

DAVID
BARTHOLOMEW JULIE.
W. B. T. BELT.
THOMAS T. GODFREY.
BYRCaT R. HllTIDOt.
THOMAS J. riTZMORRII.

Board of Trad. Building, 1605 Parnam Str..t.
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Penfold Cuts Hay
and Brushes Bugs

Tenfold hay complexion rub
moinlnu. gently
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lit Omaha, at winter home
San Diego, Cal. Mr. IVnfoM Is lack in
iMiuiha to prepare annual
meeting of Knights of

date which will be
mivernors within few days.
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to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kid-
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and Beautiful Hair. J
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To cot iM "f the'-- .' t pi v Moiner's Salve
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In half a pint of wlKh hn.el. It will

not rub off or show and makes the skin
s, ft. snlinv and pliable, and prevents
growth of hair.

"Pont catch cold washing your head.
To make a dry slmJiipoo that will clean
the scalp and hair, put a cupful of corn
meal In a fruit Jar, add the contents of
an original package of therox, and shake
well. Sprinkle a spoonful on the hood
and brush through the hair. It will leave
tho hair light add fluffy and heighten
Its original color." Adv.

You PrfmSc Ash-Sifte- rs

You would not like Solvay Coke because it
would lessen your sales. There are no ashes to sift
when Solvay Coke is used no clinkers to poke.
The home is always clean, bright and cheerful.

Mihvmifrco
as

Complexion

Buy

"Tho Fuel without a Fault"
It lights quickly keeps its .fire all night is a

lasting fuel easily controlled.
Differing from hard coal and ordinary gas coke,

it does not burn out grates nor does it create smoke,
soot and poisonous gases. Is the one perfect fuel for '

heating and cooking.
2,000 dealers in the Northwest sell Milwaukee Solvay
Coke. Ask your dealer for folder or write to u&

PICKANDS, DROWN & COMPANY,
ColbyAbbot Building Milwaukee, Wttm

FOR SALE BY

Central Coa. & Coke Co. of Omaha
Holh Phones--Uel- l Doug. 1231; Ind. A-10- 93

Opposite Orpheum Theater

'
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Your Advertisement in the Bell Telephone Direc-

tory would be seen by 95 per cent of your possible cus-

tomers every day.

The Bell Directory is on the desk in every business
office. It is in every home of the better class. There
is no other medium with as general and as high class
circulation.

The Advertising forms for the next Omaha Direc-

tory close tomorrow. Call us by phone today to reserve
space for you in the new book.

C)

Do You
Advertise

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Telephone Douglas 2 Advertising Dept.

yawawjpjlil' pwpi .M'.IJ'iBIH .J..l-P.mi- l

FLORIDA-CU- BA
Gulf Coast Resorts

New Orleans, Mobile, Pensacola
and all other principal resorts in the south reached by quick and con-

venient schedules of the Louisville & Nashville Railroad either in solid
through trains or sleeping cars from Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, . rand
Rapids, Louisville, Eivansville, Cleveland end Indianapolis. Complete
dining car service. Round trip tourist tickets, return limit to June 1, on
sale daily at reduced fares. Greater variety routes than any ither line;
diverse routes to Florida if desired. Homeseekers' tickets on sale First
and Third Tuesday each month at very low rates

The Most Attractive Way South
For full particulars, rates, tickets, descriptive illus-

trated booklets and sleeping car reservations, address

W. MORROW JI
IP. P. A.. CHICAGO """v I

E. DAVENPORT v
1

THE Autocrat
Car is a seven-passeng- er,

four-cylind- er

car, of very exceptional
ability, smoothness of
operation, silence, ele-

gance and power.

It made a deserved reputation
in 1911 as the one really Im-

proved automobile shown at
the big shows and added lustre
to the thirteenth year of Olds-mobi- le

fame. The new series,
improved to the minute in
engineering and in elegance of
equipment, surpasses any-
thing we. have ever seen in
the form of an automobile.

One must see this car to
complete an automobile
education in the artistic
development of the body lines;
one must ride in it to appre-
ciate what advances have been
made in easy-ridin- g ability;
one must drive it to under-
stand the pleasure of a really
responsive and flexible engine.

We are always ready to
demonstrate these facts.

D. E. FORD. Special Factory Representative
1 2416 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

EPOSITS made on or before
January 10th in the SAVINGS

P DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL BANK

lBt.
THREE PER CENT Interest is paid on

savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with-draw- n

at any time without notice.

The combined capital and surplus Ii $1,400,000.00.
It la the oldest bank in Nebraska.

Established In 1856,

United States National Dank
of Omaha, Nebraska

DC T. Bartow, rraalaaat O. S. Havsrstlok, Asst. Cash.
O. W. Wattlas, Vloa-Prs- s. B. P. Morsmaa, Asst. Oaaa,
T. B. CaldwaU, Yloa-rr- J. O. MoOlora, Asst. Oaso.
W. a. Bboa4M. Cash. O. K. Yatss, Asst. Oaso.

.1.. Opeu on Saturday UntU 0:00 P. M.

Causes of Typewriter Noise
A writer in a recent publication, divided type-
writer noise, i. e, that referring to the typewriter
itself, like old Gaul, into three parts.
Fir6t, that produced by the spacing mechanism.
Second, that produced by the impact of the typo
against the platen.
Third, that produced by the shifting of the car-
riage to make capitals.
An analysis of these divisions, with reference to
the "Smith Premier," discloses:
Ab to tho first (thy noise produced by the ipacing
mechanism) the Smith Premier is as quiet, if not
more quiet, than any.
As to the second (the noise produced by the im-pa- et

of the type against the platen) it' is less on
the Smith Premier than on any other, because tho
Smith Premier prints with a high tpeed, light
weight, single type bar, against a platen, firmly
supported in a rigid carriage.
As to the third--(th- at produced by the shifting
of the carriage, or basket, to make capitals)
there is no such noise on the Smith Premier, be-
cause it has no shift.

Come Into our office or send for our man to go to your of-
fice and have a demonstration. You are entitled to knowledge aboutthis machine you may have It. too. without danger of repeated
dosaa until you become sorry you Inquired. We don't "harass."

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
Branches in
SIOUX CITY,
LINCOLN,
DES MOINES.

19th and Douglas Sts.
OMAHA, NEB.


